Dear Parents and Carers,
As the end of term approaches, we would like to inform you of the staff structure for next
year, as well as update you on our most recent appointment. Due to restrictions placed on
recruitment during this term, we have been unable to appoint a permanent class teacher to
replace Mrs Mills, so I am delighted to announce that we have appointed Mrs Karen Hughes
to teach Year 2 for the Autumn term. Mrs Hughes is an experienced Year 2 teacher and is
excited to be joining us at Padiham Green. Once we return to school in September we will
hopefully be in a position to appoint a permanent teacher to start in January.
There will also be some changes to the teacher and teaching assistant structure next term.
Changes to staffing are considered very carefully and are based on the needs of the school,
the professional development requirements of the teachers and the best possible outcomes
for all the children, socially, emotionally and academically.
We are pleased to announce the class structure for September 2020 as follows:
Class Reception Mrs Mac, Mrs Bradshaw and Mrs Mitchell
Class 1
Mrs Morton and Mrs McGowan
Class 2
Mrs Hughes, Mrs Conlan and Mrs Simpson
Class 3
Mr Tranmer, Mrs De’Ath and Mr Parkinson
Class 4
Miss Homer and Mrs Mellor
Class 5
Miss Whittle, Miss Taylor and Mrs Thompson
Class 6
Mrs Gardner and Miss Quinn
Speech and Language will continue to be delivered by Mrs Howard.
Although it is unlikely that children will have the usual transition visits during this term,
please be assured that all staff will support and help your children once they return to
school in September, after what will have been a very long break for some children.
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any further questions regarding the
above information.
Yours Faithfully,
Mrs. Lisa Tyrer

